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TAKE
A PRIDE

In your Stationery, for you
lire often judged by the kind
of paper mid ink you use in
your correspondence. We
have just the kind that you
should use to be correct in
style. Engraved stationery
a specialty, ,

HOOKS & BROWN
North Main St.

The Store- -

That's Always Busy
Because shrewd dollar savers
take advantage of our tempt
ing offers. Look at our in
ducements for the present :

Iienutirul and
Baby Carriages Upwards.

Handsome and
$3.50Iron Bedsteads Upwards.

Refrigerators and
With Spigots Upwards.

M.Spoont,
of

IIO Bast Centra St.
Speed v JliKtluo In Ohio. to

Urbana, O., June 4. "Click" Mitchell,
the negro who assaulted Mrs. Ciaumei
the other day. was lost night sen
tenced to 20 years In the penitentiary,
and It Is thoucht he can be taken tc
Columliux without fuither danffer ol
Ivnr-hln-

a
a

0'HARA.'S LIVERY !

BOARDING AND SALES STABLES

Undertaking in - -
- - all its Branches. A

Open Day and Night.
Cor. White Mansion
and Lloj'd House
Streets, Stables,
Shenandoah. J MAHANOY CITY.

Vli HAVK Till! HANDSOMEST
Vrt U1MIGN8 OI'

..OIL CLOTHS
IN TOWN.

E. B. FOLEY,
No. 27 West Centre Street.- -

Remov

xUb

Never

ROCHESTER CLOTHING HOUSE

Advertises to-d- s v to let
vicinity know that they are prepared to meet them with a
full line of

HEN'S, BOY'S and CHILDREN'S CLOTHING
That for quality and make cannot
ing no exception. Prices never before heard
of SHENANDOAH'S CLOTHING BUSINESS, will be quoted to
you you call, which will closest buyer open hiseyes at the terrible cut we have

In Hals anil Gent's Furnishing Goods we have a
cases of Straw Hats which
call first on the

CORNER MAIN and

NUGGETS OF NEWS.

Miss Hertzel has assumed the duties
assistant corporation counsel of Chi-

cago.
The Delaware constitutional conven-

tion yesterday decided by a vote of 19

6 to promulgate the new constitu-
tion.

A storm of wind and rain In Texas
yesterday blew many house from
their foundations and rendered streets
lmnasable.

New Orleans barbers are angered at
decision which says their work is npt
profession, and they are working; to

establish It ss one.
David Wilson, tho colored murderer,

was hansred at kforrlstown. N. J., yes
terday. On the scaffold lie sang, "I'ir
i;ulnB home to die no more."

Sonor Dui.uy de Lome, the Spanish
minister at Washington, hits received
infurn.K'iim th- -t the Dauntless was
used i ; ; deeny, and that a big expedi-
tion is aliuel to lpave Florida for Cuba.

TlinuahtlinH I'Ihj- - Komi Ha In Dentil.
Drldiri-ton- . N. J., June 1. Lockjaw

caused the death of John McDermbtt
yesteruny afternoon. A sharp stick
throw.i by a. schoolmate a few days ago
pierced the boy'n bare foot and broke
off. Lockjaw i6t In Wednesday night.

physician summoned yesterday
inoi nln.v removed the huge . splinter,
but thu operation was too laW to save
life. The boy's suffering wai terrible.
He was in rpasms yesterday until his
death.

To Corner tlio VJiik.v .Mnrkot.
New York, June 4. For two hours)

yesterday afternoon five telegraph in-

struments ticked off a privnte message
of over 10,000 words from Louisville to
New York capitalists a message In-

volving one of tho most gigantic
schemes over devised. Great financial
Interests here are deep In cogitation
over a proposition to corner two-thir-

of the whisky in the United States.
They are contemplating the formation
of a pool to buy up 80,000,000 gallons of
whisky now In bond in the state of
Kentucky. The amount of money In-

volved Is $.r.0.000.000.
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we can sell you from 5 cents

Rochester
(End of Car Line.)

Her I mi .miv.. v..-- . m-- l.tlv.
New Turk, June 4. Mrs. Mariatnme

Kauffmanu. wife of Isaac Kauffmann.
the millionaire lace Importer, met wl'.lt
all accident Last night at Bath Beach,
Brooklyn, which will probably cost her
life. 8he and her husband were stay
ItiK at the ArKyle hotel. After they
had retired for the night she arose In
the dark, and In some unaccountable
way fell out of the second story win-

dow, sustaining severe bruises and a
compound fracture of the leg. Ampu-
tation was necessary, and the patient
now lies In a dying condition.

Commencement

We are already prepared to cater
to the trade with a splendid line of

Ladles' Sulphur Slone Shirt Waist Sets,

Gent's Shirt Sets, Paper Cutters,

Sitter Hat and Clothes Brushes,

Glove Buttoners, Etc., Ete.

We call special attention to our
large and complete line of Sulphur
Stone Novelties. Largest stock in
the locality.

Watch, Clock and Jewelry
Repairing neatly done.

YOST'S
Jewelry -

112 N. flain St.

Stock

to

FAMOUS

the people of Shenandoah and

the

be in

made.

full and line. We
"to 2 dollars. Remember

Clothing
CHERRY STREETS.

Gifts.

Store;

equalled

SAMUEL BLOCK,

The C'nininon wcnit'.i.
Den- - er. June 4. Hev. Myron W.

Heed, national president of the
Brothel hood of the Com-

monwealth, of which E. V. Debs and
ttenry D. Lloyd are the chief promot-
ers, said today: "The experiment will
Ilrst be tried In Utah. We have chosen
Utah because the Mormons have al-

ready proved that In
many vays can be made a success.
Our Idea Is to establish
communities of 1,600 people In each
commvnlty. AVc believe that In a com-

munity of 1.BA0 picked bb we find them
will be discovered about the right ma-

terial necessary for the different vo-

cations. The total membership has
reached 1,811."

Selling Out Mnitinvnii.
Trenton, June 4. The sale of

Frank A. Mngowan's personal
properly, under executions represent-
ing nearly $200,000 worth of Judgments,
was adjourned yesterday afternoon
without disposing of the furniture In
the colonial mansion. Macuwan was
at the sale, and after entering a pro-

test and showing Indignation, became
suppliant, and begged Senator Sklrm,
who has been his principal financial
backer, to stop the sale. The sale of
the furniture will take place today.
The mansion In which Magowan and
Mrs. llarnes-Magowa- n are llvlnc is
mortgaged for 15,000. Foreclosure pro-

ceedings are now pending.

GrcooiTiir&Ish Pence foti)llnttoni.
Athene. June 4. Although the armTi

tlce has been signed In Bplrus and
Thessnly a special clause stipulates
that a meeting of the Greek and Turk
Ish delegates shall be held today to
settle the details of the armistice on
the sea. If there should be a failure to
agree In this matter the whole conven
tlon will be void. The Turkish dele-

gates demand that all vessels under
the Turkish or any neutral flag shall
be freely admitted to Greek ports. The
Greek government objects to being de
prlvcd cf the right In search. In def- -

erance to the powers, however, the
cabinet will probably yield. The ar
mistice Is to continue until the con
elusion of the peace negotiations.
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MAHANOY CITY.

Imposing Punernl of u Veteran ot the
Itrbelllmi.

Maiianoy City, June 4. The funeral of
John Cameron took place at ten o'clock this
morning. A large concourse of people
gathered at the family residence. Among
those in attendance was Oapt. William
Winlak. of Coal Dale, who was in command
of Co. E, 48111 Pa. Vol., during tho war, of
which company deceased was a member in
action. Itev. I. M. Gable, pastor of the
Preahyteriau church, olllciated at tho service,
assisted by Kev. DeLoug, pastor of the
United Evangelical church, who was
also a member of tho 4Sth regiment during
tho war. Tho choir of tho Methodist Epis-

copal church rendered selections at the
funoril. Sevorn Port No. no, u. A. it., Co.
E, N. O. P., and tho Citizens' bund were in
attendance. Tho pall bearers were Major
John F. Shoenor, J. W. Suydor, John Will
iams, Augustus Grow, David Lockler and
Frank F. Heed, all members of tho Post.

Tho son of John Yank, of East
Pine street, was injured yesterday by falling
Into tho creek at tho rear of its parents resi-
dence.

About fifty members of tho W'jlsh Baptist
church visited tho residence of Ucthcu
Powell last night and presented Mr. Powell
with a handsome fountain pen ns a token of
esteem. Mr. Powell and his family leaves
horo for Wales.

A match game of base ball will tako place
ailornoou at Ashland between the

Lost Creek and St. Nicholas teams.
Work will begin on a diamond

in tho Mahanoy City park. Games will he
arranged hero frequently during tho season,

Tho funeral of Ernest Louis Wocltjo took
place at 1:30 o'clock this afternoon from the
family resideneo on East Pino street. Ilev.
G. M. Bock, pastor of tho German Lutheran
church, olllciated at tlio servico, assisted by
Hev. II. A. Kciser, pastor of St. Paul's

church. Interment was made in tho
Protestant cemetery.

A Dralnngo Tunnel,
Tho Water shaft of tho Gilberlon colliery

has been sunk 850 feet. It is to bo 10S0 feet
deep. Next week work will begin on a
tunnel to bo driven from tho Draper colliory
to tho Gllliorton water shaft. It will bo 720
feet long and will bo used for draining tho
Draper colliery of water. Tho tunnel will
be 10 fret wido and 7 fcot high.

Sale of Ilotrt l'ropsrty.
Pursuant to an orcl.r of Hip Orphans'

Court the sale of the Uimmeri'lnl Hotel pro-

perty, at the comer of Main ami Coal strict,
will take place morning, at 10:00

o'clock. This Is one of the most convenient
mid desirshlo properties in the town and the
blildlns will likely lie very spirited. In the
afternoon the sale of several valuable proper

ties In Klngtown will also take place. Any in-

formation In connection with these properties
can he had on application to S. (1. M. Hollo- -

peter, Etq.

HOOD'S PHiliS euro Liver III,
nttlouanees, Indigestion, Ilondache.
A. iilsas-- nt laxative. All DrucsUta

Mlno MtrIKe AVfilcfl.
Pittsburg. June 4. There will be no

strike of the 23.000 miners In this dis-

trict tho present. This was decided
at yeetf.rdav' delegate convention and
Is larnely duo to National President
IlAtrTilnrd'H address advising modera-
tion. Resolutions were adopted, how-
ever, demanding a uniform rate of
09 cents per ton for mining, but de-

ferring the strike until such time as
the national executive board should
:onsldcr it advisable.

Olnnkniiikei'n Tliretuin to Strike.
New York, June 4. Nirtlce has been

served on fie cloak manufacturers that
their employes are pieparlng for a
strike which will rival In imifinlturte
the tailors' s'rlke. The eloakmaki 3

are 10.0CO strong, and clulm to be thor-
oughly organised. The men say that
they canot exist under the present
rate cf wages. If the manufacturers
refuse to attend the conference to
which thex have been Invited the men
declare that they wi.l no out on strike
on the lDth inst.

The Weather.
For enstern Pennsylvania. ITew Jr".

sey, Delaware and Piarylund: Clear-In- s:

coo'er; soutliwis-terl- winds,
noitliwcsjtcrly and dimlnii:'..-Inr- .

for over
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GERMAN MEDICAL LAWS. m
.presenbod ly omlnent physiciansij

DR. niCHTER S

AMOHOR 9?

PAIN EXP1
"World renowned ! Tirmarlinltly suer-ess- ul I

BOnlf gennlno wlih Trado Murk" Anchor,'
r. .vi.ltltl.tcrACo.,2l.rt.irlSU. acir ion.

31 HIGHEST AWARDS.
1 3 Branch Iionsos. Own Glassworks.

& &0 els. luiuoraoa Js recommended by B

A. Wasley, 106 N. Main St., M

P. P.P. Klrlin, 6 Main St.
f, Shenandoah.
fc4., ,V,U:

i vl
DR. RICH TEH'S

ANCnOR STOMACItAT. W for
Coll' .llvpepstn&rltnnineli CnntpliitntH.j

Has been

-
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VANTKI l.xly mntteman of rood
tamtinirto lintel for mannfaotunr. No

napertencp necessary. WO per month and
iiriisfs Address by letter ''. A. P.," ItVKSIHO
Ikrai.ii Office. ''

T T ANTKI)- .- Parties liavliiR washing or house- -

cleaning to do will plenae call t 15

tin) berry alley. Charge reasonable. M-l-

Would like position
1 iui clerk or t For
reference apply at tile iikka Loonies, w

Oil BAI.It.-- A llardinan piano In e J Mile tit
V condition. Apply to A. It. Ilroorr, 118 W.

Onk stieet

1.1011 8AI.I5.-L- ot 80x180, sltunle on West Coal
T street. Two single houses, one on the
front nnd the other on the rear of lot. For
price and term- - apply to T. II. Itedilall,
Attorney-at-la- corner of Slain and Oentro
streets.

The Store.

EARLY SUMMER SPECIALS
AT

Shirt waists mid proper dress stuffs, '

belts, waist setts, ties, collars,
etc., are fast finding buyers at
tempting prices.

Muslin Underwear, Corsets,

Gloves and Handkerchiefs in
all correct styles at right
prices,

Sheeting: Muslin
One yard wide, 4c per yard.
SHEETING Double width,
2 yards wide for 12 cents
per yard.

Percales
Extra value ; a hundred new
choice styles, 5c per yard.

Dress Ginghams
Choice new effects now 5 cts.,
were 10 to 12 cents.

New Silks.
We carry a superb stock and
not a piece that's not proper in
price or style.

The McCall Patterns.
More than five hundred new
styles constantly in stock at
10 or 15 cents, no higher.

Carpels, Window Shades, Lace Curtains
and Upholstery Goods at Reason-

able Low Prices.

L. J.WILKINSON
MAIN STREET. LLOYD STREET.

W G. DUSTO'S
BARBER SHOP

NO. 12 CENTRE
(Ferguson House Block.)

removed to-- -

OLD- -

at
,r

leased Franey's mrm&rs& Corner
Streets, on aooount of out-growin- g

present quarters, as we will place in same an
new stock. Ae intend to

Of on Hand at Prices
Heard

The FAfiOUS thank the
endeavor uphold

THE

Proprietor.

by-wo- rd

House,

RHEUMATISM

WEST STREET,

CHAS. DERR'S

for their and will always
of the acknowledged CHEAPEST

CLOTHIERS and HATTERS COUNTY.
early and get best selection hand

closing prices.

CLOTHING

MISCELLANEOUS.

Daylight

WILKINSON'S.

STAND.

moval
le

astonishing

store room,
and Oak

dispose

past favors,
being

THE
Come stock

HOUSE 3

No. 4 SOUTH MAIN STREET, SHENANDOAH, PENNA.
1


